Egyptian Researcher Wins the Swiss FameLab Competition

Shaw Prize awarded to AUB Trustee Huda Zoghbi

Prof Alim-Louis Benabid (French-Algerian) wins the 2016 European Inventor Award

AUB wins the International MacJannet Prize for Global Citizenship

QSTec wins Best GCC Integrated Solar Company award at LSE

Video explains the presence of the Saudi guys in science and innovation
The Rise of Saudi Arabia as a Science Powerhouse

Dubai is building a solar plant that will power 75 percent of the city by 2050

Start-Ups: Growth Engines of the Middle East

Emirati gene study shows diabetes and vitamin D deficiency risks

Made in Saudi Arabia: A Growing Culture of Student Entrepreneurship is Leading to New Saudi Companies

Qatar Calls for Expertize Exchange in Scientific and Technological Research Fields Among OIC States
Our Region
أخبار المنطقة

Jordan University of Science and Technology (newsletter)
النشرة الإخبارية لجامعة الأردن للعلوم والتكنولوجيا

Scientific News
أخبار علمية

Fasting for three days can regenerate entire immune system
صيام ثلاثة أيام يعمل على تجديد كامل الجهاز المناعي

Scientific News
أخبار علمية

Internet of Things for Smarter Living
أتمتت الأشياء لحياة أفضل
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